
 

ConstruCtion industry 
4th AnnuAl Joint ForCes lunCheon

thursdAy, April 14, 2016
11:30 A.m. to 2:00 p.m. | AquA turF Club, WAgon room, plAntsville, Ct 

Presented by:
the ConneCtiCut roAd builders AssoCiAtion

the ConneCtiCut reAdy mixed ConCrete AssoCiAtion 
the ConneCtiCut environmentAl & utilities ContrACtors AssoCiAtion

Featuring sPecial guest sPeaker 
JeFF Creighton, mAster ChieF petty oFFiCer, usCg (ret)
nAtionAl CoAst guArd museum AssoCiAtion, inC.
CommAnd mAster ChieF, CoAst guArd pAtrol ForCe, southWest AsiA, mAnAmA, bAhrAin

a sPecial contribution 
from the Proceeds will be Given to the 

the nAtionAl CoAst guArd museum
neW london, Ct 

buFFet lunCheon | Cost:   $600 Table of 10 | $65 Per Person

      rsvp by WednesdAy, April 6, 2016  
Sponsorship & Registration Info on Reverse Side

CRBA | CRMCA | CEUCA | 912 Silas Deane Highway, Suite 112, Wethersfield, CT 06109 | www.ctconstruction.org 

support the  nAtionAl CoAst guArd museum! 
be A progrAm sponsor  __$2,500  
or Join the CreW And sponsor:  
$2,000 - CAptAin  | $1,000 - CommAnder  |  $500 - lieutenAnt

In support of OIF/OEF, Master Chief Chreighton led a force of six Coast Guard Patrol
Boats and five Navy Cyclone Class Patrol Craft.  Headquartered in Bahrain within the Navy’s Fifth 
Fleet, he was resposnible for providing exclusionary zone protection of Iraq’s most important 
economic resource, oil transfer terminals positioned off the Iraqi Coast.  In addition, the USCG 
Middle East Training Team was responsible for training Iraqi Coast Guard (Marines) in boarding 
procedures and general small boat handling.  



 
ConstruCtion industry

4th AnnuAl Joint ForCes lunCheon

thursdAy, April 14, 2016
11:30 A.m. to 2:00 p.m. | AquA turF Club, WAgon room, plAntsville, Ct 

a sPecial contribution From Proceeds For:
the nAtionAl CoAst guArd museum

neW london, Ct 

“the Adventure And the exCitement oF the museum 
experienCe Will be both enlightening And inspirAtionAl to 
the publiC...A sAlute to the CourAge And skill oF the men 
And Women oF the CoAst guArd, And A glimpse into An 
exCiting And vitAl Future.”

____reserved tAble oF 10 ($600) or ____# oF people AttenChing ($65 per person) 

registrAtion
ContACt nAme__________________________________________________________________ 

CompAny nAme________________________________________________________________ 

emAil Address And phone________________________________________________________ 
 

lunCheon due = $___________      
List names below for nametags or email attendees’ names to John at jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org

_____________________________________

_____________________________________
_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________
_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

be A progrAm sponsor  __$2,500  
 or Join the CreW And sponsor:  

___$2,000 - CAptAin  | ___$1,000 - CommAnder  | ___   $500 - lieutenAnt

support the  nAtionAl CoAst guArd museum! 

company logo individually 
displayed

company logo in a group 
displayed

company name in a group
listed

sponsorship due = $___________      

CRBA | CRMCA | CEUCA | 912 Silas Deane Highway, Suite 112, Wethersfield, CT 06109 | www.ctconstruction.org 

pre-register by Wednesday, April 6, 2016  | email: jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org  | fax: 860.563.0616
Please Return Registration with Checks Payable to CRBA or Request an Invoice

CRBA | 912 Silas Deane Highway, Suite 112, Wethersfield, CT 06109 

Sponsorship featured in program, displayed on a slide on big screen, sign, and acknowledged from the podium. 

$____________totAl due  | ______ CheCk enClosed   | ______ pleAse invoiCe  (members only) 


